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Boxing Wrestling r "r",hT?T"

land-foo- tball to

Meet Tomorrow

Portland, Or., Oct. 22. The first in--

1 ere I nl) boxing anil wrestling tounia-- j

ment of the Benson will be staged here'
tonight when athletes from the .Seattle'

AT WALLA.

same
game

Oct.

of

one T'liivcrsity of Southern California
football niPn will go north tonight to

the (.'nlifuruia varsity at Berkeley!
tomorrow afternoon.

This in the firHt time these schools!
have on the gridiron since
played u 3 to 3 tie Huhy game at

j iiovnrd field here two seasons back.
Interest in the affair is at a white heat.

of TJ. H. C. plana to hold
and at Port- -'

learns

an
lie

sees the lighter fellows high. Crowley, Iiuh
against ttiu llis hone crushers
are hound to the before
the last whistle blows and assist-
ance mnv bo needed early in the

MULTNOMAH MAY PLAY.

Portland, Out.

men,
reserve until

bears,
into fray

their

Or., !.

With
in

tion,

in muny

DAILY 22,

meet.
The

GOTHIC

ARROW
2 for 25C COLLAR
IT

ft ,,

how progress1 signed
next with the Louis Browns.

Nealton and George Ilildo-brand- ,

league will of-
ficiate at

ASHLAND THEM.

Col., According to
dispatches here today, the

Athletic club and the Multnomah club tioim uro successful, the Multnomah Oakland club been ordered by the
will try conclusions. Alhletie club football team national baseball commission to pay

The events will be: will play the Original team of $1,000 to the Chicago Americans for
125 pound boxing Albert month. Trough and Manila.

Multnomah, and Claude Scott, Seattle, J Following of a
1.15 pound boxing Vincent Monpier,' f rom Gill Thomas, Manager of the SALES DAY FOE PLAYERS.

Multnomiih, and Ijloyd Madden, Seattle.' Original team, Walkerj ,
125 pound wrestling Virgil Multnomah that a game . Chicago, Oct. 22. Associa- -

Portland, and Pete Wille, Seattle. could be played at tion managers are planning to take
pound wrestling (Jeorge OlarkJ November 17, 18 or 19, vantage of their opportunity for trad- -

Portland, aud Claude Fortuer, Seattle. ing at the of thc- - National

U. OF O. WALLA

Portland, Or., Oct. 22. The l.Viver- -

to

meet

such

If

pPOKANE SATURDAY. Baseball in
next month. club owners have

Seattle, Oct. 22. 2L

men his gonad, two for
iiity of Oregon sound, headed by Coach Couch (iilmour lobie for
Ifeadek, passed through Portland Spokane night where Saturday
night enroute to Walla Wnlln, where men meet University. Seattle!
Whitman will be played Siitur-- j students of football style the l!Uo
day. vursity the worst seasons,

disnstroim defeat of beforo leaving.

CHAMPIONSHIP.
Practically

CALIFORNIA.

Alio packed
packages
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American
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iuterclub

Bvers'next

BALL
Superintendent

IluuiUn,!of American

meeting
Francisco

(lonzagn
College

their will ac-

company them to coast.

Francisco, 22. That
Phillies just as

Bczdok claimed that his huskies werel Tho nien do not to play together, appointed as baseball fans here
in prime condition would surely ini in years. Fullback "mure oi nii; iwu iu
win.

'
captain season, may not start. I,'a" Francjse post season was state- -

All iieeili.il. In. i. the! Alnsewoi th. has beaten today !' Catcher Kddie Burns of
at' the bunds W. S.j out, Dobie snid

'). recently instil the lighting spirit
into his FOE AMATEUE

lineup that went
Into the Idaho Saturday will
bo used JJezdek tomorrow.
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Ios Angelos, Col., 22. Twenty'

in

20 for 10c

met thevi
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everv
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EVEBYBODY DISAPPOINTED.

San Oct. the
and Ked Sox were din- -

seem over
and hiel, cuius piny

lust the
Hint snid 'Pnt

men.
the

by

TO

the
nil tho

Bums declared that near
players were anxious to

PrtHT OTA COW AP OA V TTJ A WnTHrin
San Francisco, Oct. 22- .- The first " " 1LLZ.

game of a three game series for the glm Francisco, Oct. 22,-- The post
amateur baseball championship of thojBenHon sei.i(,g )etWceP. the San Fran-worl- d

will bo played here this after-i,.i(11.- e, 11(i nli.9tnr aggregation
noon when tho South Tucoma Tigers will begin next Thursday, and will bo
and the White Autos of Cleveland conducted along tho sanio lines as tho

in

CRAVAT

Oakland,

(Jaklandj

challenge

f 'JyyMlt f

world's serieo, it was made known to-

day.
The series will, be of seven games,

tho best four out of seven. The players
will get 80 per cent of the recipts, fifty
iivp prrcrui io Tile winners.

TOMORROW'S FOOTBALL.

East.
Harvard vs. Cornell, at Cambridge.
Princeton vs. Dartmouth, at

Vale vs. W. and J., at New Haven.
Carlisle vs. Bueknell, at Carlisle.
Brown vs. Syracuse, at Providence.
Penn State vs. W. Vs., at State Col-

lege.
Army vs. Georgetown, at West Point.
Navy vs. VPirginia Tech, ut

Pennsylvania vs. Titt. at Philadel
phia.

Williams vs. Trinity, at Vt llliams-town- .

Maine vs. Bates, at Orono.
Amherst vs. Wesleyan, at Amherst.
Colby vs. Bowdoinl at Waterville.
Fordham vs. Holy Cross, at New

York.
Johns Hopkins vs. Washington, at

Bait.
Lafayette vs. Albright, at Katon
Lehigh vs. Muhlenberg, at South

Bethlehem.
Swarthmorc vs. F. and M., at Swarth- -

moro.
West.

Chicago vs. Purdue, at Chicago.
NotreDame vs. Nebraska, at Lincoln.
Illinois vs. Northwestern, at I'rbana.
Michigan vs. Mich. Aggies, at Ann

Arbor.
Minnesota vs. Towa, at Minneapolis.
Wisconsin vs. Ohio State, at Madison.
Case vs. Oberlin, at Cleveland.

' Iowa State vs. Missouri, at Ames.
DoPauw vs. St. Louis, at St. Louis.
Kansas IT. vs. Kansas Aggies at Man-

hattan.
Akron vs. Western Reserve, at Akron.
Wabash vs. Franklin, at Crawtords-villo- .

Hanover vs. Earlham, at Hanover.'
ltose Poly vs. Butler, at Terre

Hume.
Haskell vs. Creighton, at Omaha.
Drake vs. Simpson at BesMoines.
Colorado U. vs. Colorado C. at

Boulder.
Otterbein vs. Ohio II., at Wcsterville.

FELL IN CEMENT MIXER.

Roseburg, Or., Oct. 22. Injuries sus-
tained when he fell into a cement mixer
at Table creek have resulted today in
tho death ef Charles L. Kobbins, of
Milton, Oregon.
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A Rainy Day Need
Not Be Dull

IK

Cheer up! Get to work
in a Fish Brand

Reflex
Slicker'

$3.00
Strong, easy fitting,
light, and

Reflex stop
water from run-
ning in at the front

Black, Yellow or i

Protector Hat, 75 cents OWUCJ
Satisfaction Guarantied 3$bfta

A T Tmi'rn fr f
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Edges

Portland Is After

14 Steamship Lines

Or., Oct. 22.
months of study of trade
and negotiations with 14
lines, great progress has been made by
the chamber or commerce toward malt-
ing Portland one of the great
centers of the. Pacific coast, it was
announced today.

Within one year, it was said, at least
three lines and possibly five, would es-

tablish direct and regular service be
tween Portland and the Orient, Ha
waiian Alaska, South America
anil Europe.

The dredging ot the t.oiumbia river
bar until a 30 loot depth at low water
obtains, has made possible the success
of the

While the names of the three lines
that will establish service
have not been made public, it was said
the 14 lines with include
every one with stamcrs plying on the
Pacific northwest const.

BIO LUMBER ORDER,

Ahnnleon. Wash.. Oct. 22 Bids are
being- today by Grays Harbor
millmen on a government order for

feot of Douglas fir to be used
in tho canal zone. The order, which
includes many different kinds of cuts.
will be let soon.

that coupon you surely want is now
packed in

ie brand which by sheer unaided merit
ias become the biggest 5c seller 'in this

country.

We believe in backing a winner!
JPiedmont coupons are redeemable for any present shown

catalogue.
i have just issued a hew catalogue listing a larger
assortment of presents than ever the best

premium catalogue in the history of the tobacco
business.

Read our free offer on this catalogue, good.
tor month or October,

Cigarette
of

Quality

water-
proof, absolutely.

Portland, Following
conditions,
steamship

shipping

'Islands,

negotiations)

positively

negotiated

prepared

7,780,000

a

OUR FREE OFFER Durin the month of 0cto we
will give copies of our illustrated

catalogue of presents absolutely free. Just send us your name
and address on a postal, or ask for one at our Premium Depart-
ment, 331 Battery Street, San Francisco.

Mill Wood
Special Price for

10 Days
5 Load Lots at $1.75 per Load

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging

Company

Ladies' Coats
ALL NEW ONES.

THIS SEASON'S GOODS.

PRICES $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00.
'

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

Millinery Department
IN REAR OF STORE.

Tk!n in nnL. '1T7. jV
ximo ucpcu Lincxib lis no yvyuiar as ever, vve aeiy

all competition. See us for the latest styles in Trim-
med flats, Shapes, Flowers and Feathers.

Underwear
Nice White Union Suits, winter weight, for girls or

ladies, only 50c

Boys' Union Suits, winter weights,' only 50c

Cotton Blankets, 74c a pair
Big assortment. Extra good values.

Cotton Blankets, 64x80, our $1.25; now $1.00

Cotton Blankets, 72x80, our $1.50; now $1.35

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial Street.

HOW ENGLAND VIEWS IT.

London, Oct. 22. The Brit-
ish papers today culled Mies
Kdith Cavell'i execution by
Germans at Brussels:
, "Secret Bavagery."

"Insatiabli beastility."
"FrinhtfuluesH without any

mercy,"
"Foul minded brutality. "
"Arrogant barbarism."
Then, too, they said, the

"German system is a deadly
nienaco to civilization," and
that tho name of (.'avoll should
become tho British battle cry.

As a parting shot, they said,
"The kaiser should bo hanged."

Helen Gould Adopts

John Doe Number 104

New York, Oct. 22. "John Doe, No.
104. alius Austin Mi'Clnnrv" l.o
his name. He was .iust.a waif, left to
tllfi ttlerila nf a Witt .1

"f xe s or !5t. cathedral a
year ago.

TV. ...iiiuy, no is xne aiiopted son or
rmlev .1. Shonnr.) nn.l .;. -- ;ff...,:.. a-- ;, , -- """ "

vii-- uouiu, ami neir to untold
millions.

It wns a rair tf twinUli. . ' i ."""' '"tus ui vuriy ugnt ninr and the smile
of an niiL'c'l thut nttrnpto.l Mr. s;i,..i....... ... i ,t.
and determined her to tnke Jlim as her
uwii. iier sue I on nit nun in St. Christo-
phers home.

mo child s name is Finley J.
Jr. 1

' He is our sen in evirv ,.,,ua nt i,
word," the foster father' snid todi.v.

TtlO RnODtion la tin AvnA.
love him and we wanted to have a son.

win np niv neir.
Hheiiard had tried

rents for months but failed. Today he
tlf ' mn f n4 1... . . ... . "

U uu prepared to fight anyattempt to take tho waif i...
miggested that If was criminal of theparents to abandon the kiddie on the
cathedral steps.

He gives evidence of coming from a
good familv." Shntuir.i ut
Je ts the most remarkable

rv" MW i full of life and most
intelligent."

ZEEO WEATHER IN ALASKA.

Seward.
'

Alaska, Oct With icroweather, the eloing of navigation at
Anchorage may be expected any day.
Uoka Inlet is freeling over.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"
fV.'Sit'WWlfT!VCy,''.,"""w'''l,l

REMEDYforMEN
AT DRU68I8T8.0R TRIAL BOX BYMAILMi
FflOM PIANTEN 93 HENRYS! BROOKLVN.MY.j

BOBBED JITNEY DEIVEB.

Portland, Or., Oct. 22. A raajenpr
early today slugged U. W. Epner,

jitney driver, robbed him ot $11,

fled into the darkness.
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Was there ever before

such dark oecret as that

7th point? Maybe jouU
find it in the gum.

1--Crowdcd with "''0,.nrT
2- -Velvcty body NO ('lui

Crumblc-proo- f
Sterling purity

5--From davlight ffry
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